Patient satisfaction and referral intention: effect of patient-physician match on ethnic origin and cultural similarity.
The study brought a cultural perspective into the mainstream model of health service quality by taking into account minorities' unique experience, patient-physician match on ethnic origin and cultural similarity. Survey data from Asian-American respondents supported a three-dimensional humaneness-professionalism-competence model of physician attributes. Physician humaneness and professionalism, patient-physician match on ethnic origin and cultural similarity predicted patient overall satisfaction and referral intention among Asian-Americans. Interestingly, the 3-dimensional model of physician attributes was also revealed in a Caucasian-American sample. However, Caucasian-Americans differ from Asian-Americans in several ways: physician competence was a significant predictor of overall satisfaction; professionalism was the only determinant of referral intention; and cultural similarity was not a significant factor with regards to either overall satisfaction or referral intention.